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Unde~ the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949, as amended

PROP©SED DECISION

This claim against the Government of Cuba, ~under Title V of the

International Claims Settlement Act of 19499 as amended~ was presented

by JOSEPH BONN and ROSE BONN~ and is based upon the asserted loss of

$i~586.00~ sustained in connection with the ownership of stock interests

in Compania Litografica de la Habana,’S.A. (Havana Lithographing Company)~

hereinafter referred to as Havana L~thographing. Claimants have been

nationals of the United States at all times pertinent to this claim.

Under Title V of the International Clai~s Settlement Act of 1949

[78 Stat. iii0 (1964)~ 22 U.S.C. §§1643~1643k (1964)~ as a~ended~ 79

Stat. 988 (1965)], the Cor~nission is given jurisdictio~ over claims

of nationals of the United States against the ¢overnment of Cuba.

tion 503(a) of the Act provides that the Co~ission shall receive and

determine in accordance with applicable substantive law~ including inter~

national law, the amount and validity of claims by nationals of the United

States against the Government of Cuba arising since January I~ 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalizationo e~pro-
priation, intervention or other taking of~ or
specia! measures directed against~ property
including any rights or interests therein owned
wholly or partially~ directly or indirectly at
the time by nationals of the United States.



Section 502(3) of the Act provide~:

The term ~property~ means any property~ right~
or interest including any leasehold interest,
and debts owed by the Government of Cuba cr by
enterprises which have been nationalized~ expro~
priated~ intervened~ or taken by the Gc~err~nent
of Cuba and debts which are a charge on property
which has been nationalized~ expropriated, inter=
vened~ or taken by the Goverm~ent of Cuba.

On the basis of eviden,~e of record~ the Co~-m~.ission finds that

claimants are, and since prior to October i3~ 1960~ have been~ the

owners of 400 shares ol coat~on stock of Havana Lithographingo TNe

certificates representing the shares in question are Nos. CLHC 17564

and ¢LHC 17565~ each for I00 shares~ registered to JOSEPH BONN and

GLH 4147 for 200 shareso registered to ROSE BONN°

On October IB~ 1960~ the Govern~r~ent of G~ba published Law 890

i~ its Official Gazet~e~ which listed as nationalized Compania

L’~ografica de la ~"ba=~a~ SoA. Accordi~:gly~ th~ ~o:~rlssion finds

t~at Havana L~thogra~i~g was nationalized by the ~overnment of

¢~ba on October 13~ .1960~ and that claimants~ i~terests in the

enterprisew~ taken on that date°

In determining the va1~e of the interests owned ~,~ clai~ia~t~

in Havana Lithographi.ng~ the C©~inJssion ha~ c~id~red an ~na~dit,~d

balance sheeto with supporting schedul~s~ as of $~ly 31~ 1960~ an

affidavit of ~he for~er President of Hava’~a L~gra~ng.~ appraisals

and valuations of the corporation prepared in 1960 a~d ~967~ and

insuramce values for all assets. ©~ the basis of all the evidence

of record~ the Co~mission finds that $i~356~012.12 is the amount

that would have been available at the time of loss for distr~tion
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among the 540,218 sbares of co~_on stock issued by Havana L[tho=

graphing. The Com~ission thus concludes that the dollar loss

sustained in connection with the ownership of a common stock

interest in Havana Lithographing was $2.51 per share of co~on

stock issued and held at the time of loss. (See the Claim of

Central West Compa~ ~CSC ¢lai~ No. CU-3440.)

Accordinglyv in the i~stant claim~ the Comm_gssion finds that

the claimants~ each as holder of 200 shares of the con~non stock

of Havana Lithographi~g~ suffered a loss, each in the amount of

@502.00~ within the meaning of Title V of the Act, as a result

of the nationalization of Havana Lithographing by the Government

of Cuba on October i3, 1960.

The Coulisse.on has decided that in certification of losses

on claims determined p~rs~ant to Title V of the International

Claims Settlement Act of 1949~ as amended~ interest should be

included at the rate of ’~ ~er annum from the date of loss to the

date of settlement. (See the Claim of Lisle Cor,:.orationo F¢$C

Claim No. CU=0644.)

Accordinglyo the Co’o~mission concl~des ~hat the amount of

loss sustained" be the claimants shall be increased by interest

thereon at the rate of 6% yet annum fro~ October 13, 1960, the

date of loss~ to the date on whi.ch p~ovisio~s are made for

settlemen~ thereof.
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CE~IPICATION OF LOSS

The Co~Ission certifies that JOSEPH BONN suffered a loss, as a

result of actions of the Government of Cuba, within the scope of

Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended,

in the amount of Five Hundred ~o Dollars ($502.00) with interest at

6% per annum from October !3, 1960 to the date of settlement; and

The Co~ission certifies that ROSE BONN suffered a loss, as a

result of actions of the Government of Cuba, within the scope of

Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended,

in the amount of Five Hundred ~o Dollars ($502.00) with interest at~
o~

6% per annum from October 13, 1960 to the date of settlement.      "~ "~

Dated at Washington, D. C..                  , ~ ~°
and entered as the~Proposed ~ ~
Decision of the Co~iss~on ~ ~ ~

,,.O _ .0_0

NOTICE TO TR~SURY. DEP~TMENT: The above~ listed certificates and~~

bonds may have been returned to claimant and no pa~ent should be
made until they are resubmitted.

The statute does not provide for the payment of claims against
the Government of Cuba. Provision is only made for the determination
by the Commission of the validity and amounts of such claims.
Section 501 of the statute specificallyp~ecludes any authorization
for appropriations for payment of these claims. The Commission is
required to certify Itsflndings to the Secretary of State for
possible use in future negotiations with the Government of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Rigulations of the Co~nission, if no objectiqns
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice, of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will be entered as the F~a$,~c~sfO~ of
the Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such serviee~,or re-
ceipt of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. .!~Q$C Reg~
45 C.F.R. 531.5(e) and (g), as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 4’12~13~67~.)
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